
menu       F

519-797-5972
151 high street, southampton

battered fish $17 (xtra piece $5)

Ask about our GF batter or GF pocket steamed options (GF)

Served with house tartar, lemon wedge,
fresh coleslaw and choice of side.

halibut - the premium classic
haddock - traditional English fare
perch - local, lean and mild
panfried whitefish $22 - Lake Huron catch

seafood $15
house crab cakes (2) with dipping sauce & choice of side

lightly breaded shrimp (9 pcs) with seafood sauce 
& choice of side

fish tacos 3 warm flour tortillas, battered fish, chili lime
tartar sauce, red cabbage, fresh cilantro, cheese & sliced
radish (add side $4)

apps $9
calamari - lightly breaded and fried with seafood sauce

battered mushroom caps - served with ranch dip

lobster bisque - Karen's own light, creamy, 
herbed soup with lots of lobster!

cauliflower bites (V)- tossed in hot sauce

salad $10
classic caesar - crisp romaine tossed in creamy garlic 
dressing, fresh bacon crumble and herb croutons

mixed greens (GF/V) - our house mix of available fresh 
veg over mixed green lettuce served with house 
balsamic dressing (or ask server)

daily pasta $17
ask your server...
if it's your lucky day it might be (GF) or (V) or BOTH!

pub $15
bangers & mash (GF)- and old English fav with 
2 grilled pork sausage, garlic mash, buttered green 
peas and lots of gravy

shepherd's pie (GF) - ultimate comfort food!  
with choice of salad

1 lb wings (GF) - hot, med, mild, honey garlic or 
cajun dry with fries, veg sticks and blue cheese dip

chicken fingers - just the tenders!  lightly breaded 
and deep fried with fries, coleslaw and 
zesty plum sauce

curry $17
butter chicken - our very popular mild east indian 
curry dish served with fluffy basmati rice and grilled 
naan bread (omit naan for GF)

chickpea vindaloo (V) - a vegan's delight!  Very spicy 
and chock full of veggies and fried tofu.  
Served with fluffy basmati rice and grilled naan 
bread (omit naan for GF)

so extra!! $3
mushy peas (GF) - warm buttery mushed peas - 
an English treat to go with your fish :)

gravy (GF/V) - a perfect potato companion

dessert $5
made fresh daily!  ask your server :)

kids $10
all include fresh cut fries, veggie sticks, 
apple juice box & big freezie!

 fish & chips
 mini pogos
 chicken fingers

booze $8 
ask about our TALL CANS of CRAFT BEER!


